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DISTRICT ASSOCIATION 
OF CLUOS ORGANIZED

t ^ lC E R S  EbECTpO AND SCOPE 
fO P  WORK OUTLINED FOR AS

SOCIATED EFFORT. '

MEET NEXT AT MANGUM
Splendid. Working OrganiZlTTdfr;Per,- 

fected at Yssterdya’ s Meeting.

After the atfoptlon of resolutions de
fining’ the territory to be embraced In 
the organisation, the election of offi
cers, the appointment of committees 
and the aelection of Mangum, Okla
homa, aa the next meeting place, the 
Initial UH-etlng pf the Commercial Clubs 
<4 Korthwest Texas and Southwest Ok- 
lAmma, to organise a district aasocia- 
tlon of Commercial Clubs was brought 
t f  a close last night and this morning 
moat of the delegates had returned to 
Aelr homes well pleased with the suc- 
cpaa of the meeting and with their en
tertainment in Wichita Falla.

The meeting was characterised 
throughout with the greatest enthusi- 
aam and an earnest purpose to co-op
erate for the development of the agrl- 
cnltural and Industrial resources of this 
rich and practically undeveloi>ed sec
tion. The sub-committee apiKiinted by 
tbe directors last night to formulate 

> and submii to the meeting of the direc
tors before the next meeting at Man- 
gum plans outlining the sco|>e of the 
work of the organisation, are In ses- 
sTon here this morning working out the 
plans ordered.

In all nineteen towns answered to the 
rpol call yesterday and the total num
ber of visiting delegates In attendance 
at tbe opening session was 196.

The delegates gathered at the Opera 
bouse while the Iowa Park and Quan- 
ah bands were playing and shortly af- 
tei 2 o ’ clock the meeting was called to 

’ order and Hon. R.'^. Huff on behalf of 
the Chamber of Commerce and citlxenj 
o ' Wichita Falls dellvere«! the welcom
ing address.
■ sOn behalf of the Texas Commercial 
Clubs J. .M. Crtrwford of Childress re
sponded to the address of welcome an.l 
W. A. Stinson of Frederk k si'o\e In 
Itghalf of the Oklahomans.

A roll call of the clubs showed repre
sentatives present fom Quanah, Chil
dress, Padneah, Vernon, Henrietta, 
Electra, Iowa Park, Mangiini. Frcfler- 
Ick, Grandfield, Altus, Biirkbiirnett, 
Archer City, Olney..Newcastle. Pctrolla 
and Byers, and Blair, Oklahoma.

Following the roll.call a committee 
03 organisation and resolutiona, com
prised of one member from each town 
represented was appointed and the ses
sion was adjourned until 8 o ’ clock.

At 5 o ’ clook tbe visttom were car
ried out to Lake Wichita over the 
Miebifa Falla and Southern, where a 
pleaaant hour was spent.

Upon tbe return of the excursion the 
victors were given a luncheon at tbe 
St James hotel by the Wichita Falls 
Chamber of Commerce.

Evening Seaeion.
- ^ t  8 o ’ clock the night session wss 
opened with a rousing address by J. A. 
Arnold of Fort Worth, secretary of tbe 
Texas'Commerclal CTubs.

Arnold complimented the meet- 
the spirit exhibited and said 

tTiat thus fdr only two distinct asso- 
ctntlons of any strength had been or
ganised in Texas. .These were the Bast 
Texas and tbe Central West Texas or- 
gaAsatlons, neither of wjiich, he’ said, 
had entered Into the organisation with 
as well defined purpose or with such a 
dethrmlnatlon to accomplish definite 
reealts as had the commercial clubs of 
Northwest-Texa%and Southwest Okla- 
ho|!>a In the present^ Instance. He 
made many- valuable suggestions and 
emphasised In lAarticular the value of 
railroads In the accomplishment of the 

'ends sought.' ~
Following Mr. Ai^nold's addreM, the 

committee appointed at the afternoon 
senalon brought-in their report, which 
was unanimously adopted.
* This report was as follows:

Kansas City, Mexico and Orient to and 
Including Benjamin, and all Interme
diate towns In Texas, and'all that por
tion of Southwest Oklahoma lying west 
of the Rock Island and sooth of the 
Choctaw branch of the Rock Island, be 
invited to combine with us in an or
ganisation of the Commercial Clubs of 
the various towns of that section to 
work for the development o f tbe agri
cultural, m rneW and comm.erclal re
sources of these portion» of Oklahoma 
and Texas. ~

In order to organise for the purpose 
we recommend that a board of direc
tors be elected, one director to be 
elected from each town affiliated and 
that the officers of the organisation be 
a president, two vice presidents, a sec
retary and a treasurer, and that no 
ts'o of these officers be selected, from 
any one town, that tbe treasurer be 
required to give sufficient bond for the 
security of the money in bis charge. 
M'e recommend that of tbe two vice 
presidents, one be selected from Texas 
and one from OklahOlITfl.

We further recommend that while 
all directors shall always be notified of 
any meeting, and that should a major- 
lt> fall to attend that seven may con
stitute a quorum for the transaction of 
business. .

We also recommend that we hold 
quarterly meetings, one meeting, how
ever, to be held within six weeks of 
this date.

In order to carry out the objects of 
the Organization, we recommend that 
each commercial club or organization 
affiliated with us be assessed $5.00 (>er 
one thousand of population, and $2.50 
for each fraction of a thousand above 
five hundred, this amount to be assess- 
e l monthly, provided, however, that the 
minimum for any town affiliating shall 
be $5.00 per month.

Your committee s'ould further rec
ommend that the following be selecte<l 
as officers of this organization:

I’ resld<nt, .M, E. Kerrigan of Quan
ah; vice president from Oklahoma, W. 
A Rtinson of Freilcrick; vice’ president 
from Texas, R. H, Norris of ('hildress 
secretary, F. H. Oohike of Wichita 
Falls; treasurer, Lee Hawkins of .Man- 
gum. —

We woulil recommend that this or- 
ganizstlon be known as the Northwest 
Texas and Southwest Oklahoma Asso
ciation of (>>mroercla1 Clubs..

We also recommend that' the direc
tors selected outline the scoi»e of the 
work and make report at our next gen 
eral meeting, as our .lime has been so 
limited that We do not feel that we can 
do the subject Justice.

We also recommend that a commit
tee consisting of W. T. McNulty of 
Childress, W. A. Stinson of Frederick 
and F. H. Gohlke of Wichita Falls for 
nulate a set of bylaws and report at 

the next meeting.
J. M. BEI-L. Chairman.

WIchiU FaUa, Tex., May $7, 1909.— 
Hon. R. K. Huff, Temporary Chairman;

'Dear Wr—.Your committee on organiza
tion and reaolutfbns would respectfully 
repoH a$ followa:^

recommend that a portion of 
Northwest Texaa, extending from Bow
ie on the. easf, west to abd, Including' 
Childress, Ibcluding the counties of 
Cotlle and Motley, aoutbweat of Wlch- 
ha Falla on the Wlchitn Valley oia far 
as Seymoun n d  aa far aouth on the

.1

•ubcemmittae Outlines Scops of Wark.
The Bub-comrolttee appointed by tbe 

director» of the federated commercial 
duba to- outline the scope of work to 
be presented at the next general meet
ing of tb< clubs at Mangum, Oklahoma, 
June 24th, after first being passed upon 
by the directors, met this morning in 
the Chamber of.Commerce. 'The com
mittee consista of W. T. McNulty of 
Childress, W. A. Stinson of Freder- 
Ick/and F. H. Gohlke of WIchIts Falls, 
and these were assisted In their labors 
b> several of the directora representing 
different towns.

According to the estimated revenue 
available, or about $300 monthly, Ih» 
committee will recommend to the di
rectora that 'a pamphlet of forty iMges, 
5,000 In number, be published and that 
the material be entered in the booklet 
under. alphabeMeal order of cguntles, 
ecch club a member o f ‘ the federation 
to be given one-half page free, provid
ing sald'ct'uiis sjgn ly» for the assessed 
dues for one year7 counties containing 
but onejflqb do receive one page, all 
additional space to be imid for at the 
rate of $25 |>er pagM Classified ad%in! 
newspapers In the Middle Ststes -^lll

MANOUM WANTS ~

GENERAL MANAGER KELL AND 
ATTORNEY HUFF LEAVE FOR 

MANGUM, OKLA.

S IG N IF IC A N T  EVEN
Ipdicata That “ WtehiU Falla RAUta”

Traîna Will fioon Ba Running Into
■ Graar County Capital,

On invitation of th eOowntierelal Club 
of Mangum, Oklahoma, Mr. Frank Kelt, 
general manager of the Wichita Falla 
anfi. Northwestern rallway.accompanled 
by Ç. C. Huff, attorney for the road, left 
this af^rnoon f6r that place to dlacuas 
aa extension from Altua to Mangum.

Some time ago the Mangum commit
tee submitted the railway tompany a 
Itropositlon, but the financial arrange
ments of the company had not pro
gressed to the point where Mr. Kell 
would dlacuas an extension.

T-he fact that Mr. Kell has now 
agreed to meet the Mangum commit
tee, taken in connection with the filing 
of the new mortgage of the company's 
line, ‘ ‘built and to be hereafter built 
to a point of Junction with the Choc
taw division of the Rock Island" Is 
very significant.

Mangum has manifested an earnest 
desire for the road and the company 
evidently Intends to build In a north
ward direction.

We hope within ten days to give the 
i-esiilt oT Mr. K ell's visit and hope that 
before January 1st, the trains of the 
••Wlrhltn Falls Route’ ’ will be run
ning Into the capital town of famous

”Ofd Greer."

Trials Will Likaly Taks Place Early 
Next Fall. .— —

Texas New s Hervtce Rpei iai.
TNiUa. Ok., May 28.*-The trial of 

Ooeernor Haskell and tbe five other 
Mu^ogee cltlsena. Indicted last night 
by (he federai grand jury for eonsplr- 

ly to defraud the government out of 
lands will probably be held In tbe fall. 
All the defendants, however, will likely 
be arraigned In McAlester next month, 
at which time another motion will be 
offered to qunall.lh&lndlcinienta, but It 
la generally exi>ected that tbe indict- 
meats will stand and that the men will 
be tried on the merits of their casM.

The Indlctmeati cover one hundred 
and fifteen offenses.

Besides Haskell, those Indicted are 
Walter Eaton, C. B. Turner. F. B. Sev
ers and A. E. English, all prominent 
and wealiby cltlxena.

It is believed that the defense will 
plead that there was fraud only In tbe 
letter and not In the spIrlAof the law. 
The case will be one ol the hardest 
fought tried before the government and 
a thoiiKand witnesses 'wHI be 'called 
from all parts of the country. .

bo Inkerted a bulletin of the Inqtrirles 
to be gfven each club.

The committee «'III also recommend 
that the running of special excursions 
Into our common territory on an equal 
tariff be given early attention and that 
the representatives of the railroads In 
terested be Invited to. the next meen" 
ing. Freredlng the excursion Idea, how
ever, It will he the Intention to Install 
a representative In the north to line ,ip 
pros|>ectors and furnish the names of 
same to all Interested. The funds for 
the first three months will likely take 
care of the literature as outllnisl and 
keep a man In the field for shtty days, 
by which tim tehe 'various details will 
be In shape as to perfect further ar- 
rungemenis.

The Texas counties to be Invited to 
associate with the district aaaoclation. 
Including those sin-ady enrolled are 
.Montague, Clay, Archer, Young. Wlch-

NEGRO FIREMEN 
STARTS ON 1ST RUN

By Assortsted iTess. —— -
Atlanta, Ga., May 28.—Carrying a 

negro fireman, the first train of any 
kind mn over tbe ̂ Georgia railroad In 
five dnya constating of an en^ne ajfd 
mnll car% ft hertT early today. There 
were no demonstrations.

Ita, Wilbarger, Baylor, Throckmorton. 
Hardeman, Foard, Knox, King, Cottle, 
Chltdreaa, .Motley and Dickens. The 
Oklahoma countlea are prescribed for 
in the resolutions adopted yesterday.

All of tbe towns represented at the 
meeting will be given a full accownt of 
the proceedings aad recommendations, 
so that the matter will receive careful 
thought for ready disposition at the 
next meeting. The Idea of the commit
tee Is to give aa mtx:h publicity as pos
sible on the matters in hand to the 
various cofnnnnftles so that n better 
uiiderstanding of the objects of the ns- 
aoclatlon can be had. Every effort will 
lie made to avoid any chance of dis
sension and particnlarly to aafegoni'd 
every action. ”

It was voted to make Wlchltw Falla 
the-headquarters of the asaocigdo? un
til the next meeting. /

Upon taking the chair president M. 
K Kerrigan of Quanah |áade a speech 
In which he pledged to^devote hla best 
services to the workr

ilesolnlions i^re then adopted 
thanking W ich ^  Falla, the opera 
house manag^ent, the two bands, the 
Wichita F ^ s  and Southern railway 
for the cmmesles shown.

The iMrtctors for the association,*ss 
provided in the resolutions, were ^en 
apndinted and are’ aa follows:
.-Ijuanah, Chris. Haglestein: Childress. 

T W. Allread; Paducah, P. A. Whaley; 
Vernon, J. E. Uix; jienrletta, O.yá! 
GIÍI; Iowa ParK. Dr. J. M. BeU; Man- 
gum, Zack Ryse; Frederick, John B.

IHI HtSHEU. 
TOWN 101 FRAUD

FIVE OTHER PROMINENT OKLA
HOMA CITIZENS IN FEDERAL 

TOILS.

CO VER 1 1 5  O F F E N SE S

PRISONER SHOT TO DEATH 
-  IN HIS CELL AT ABILENE

Haskell Goes to MutkogSt to Maks 
Bond.

Texas N e «-»  Hervl<-e Xpe-'lsl.
Tulsa, Ok., .May 28.—<Sov. Haskell, 

who wss re-lndlcted yeslerday, Ingelh 
er with five other Oklahomans In the 
Muskogee, town lot fraud rases, left 
Iwlay for Muskogee to |*erf«*cl his bond 
The borni In each cuse was placed at 
$3,tK)0. No date for the trials was »et

Arrested for Forgery.
Yesterday afternoon a man who gave 

hla name as Jim Hardin, presented a 
check at the Farmers’ Bank and Trust 
Company for $20, which bore (be sig
nature of Walter Brown, made payalde 
to Jim Hardtn. President Taylor, who 
was at the paying teller’ s window, aua-' 
peeled tb*. check to" 6i"a'Forgery and 
after questioning the man who had pre
sented It, made htm ^nfess thBt .it. was 
a forgery, but In-doing this Hardin Im
plicated another man by the name of 
Williams, whom he alleged had sign
ed the name of Brown to the check. 
Williams had taken hla stand at a point 
across Seventh Street op|>oalte the 
bank, and was pointed out by Hardin.

An officer was telephoned for and 
toon Policenian Allen arrived on the 
scene and lodgtd both In Jail.

Williams says that he slgnetl the 
name of Walter Brown to the check at 
the auggestlon of Hardtn, whose rejl 
name It seems wss Walter Brown and 
that Brown had agre<‘d to assume the 
name of Hardin until after the check 
was cashed.

Walter B. Brown, the real Brown, 
who baa an account with the bank. Is s 
railroad contractor, and th*- Walter 
Brown who was arersted on the rhargi’ 
of forgery hud worked for Contractor 
Brown-for several month's during the 
past year. ^

The bttnk hod malted to Walter 
Brown a statement and the rann who 
attempted the forgery got It. In (his 
way he found out that Brown bad a 
balance In the bsnk and attempted In 
the manner above described to appro
priate It to himself:

Both mi-n were toitged In Jsll to 
await the action of the grand Jtiry, 
which Is to convene n< xt week.

CROWELL SENTENCE
IS AFFIRMED

The court of criminal appealu, sit
ting at Austin on Wedoesday, affirm- 
eo the case of the State vs. .M. J. Crow
ell, appealed from the dUirIct court of 
Cla ycounty.

Crowell, It will be remembervsl, was 
charges] with the marder of his wife, 
which occurred on Nov. 2, 1908, at th-- 
Crowtll home, almut six miles east of 
the city. Her neck had been broken 
and her body was found by her children 
s; the foot of the btairs on their return 
from school.

For this crime her husband, M. J. 
Crowell, was arrested and the case 
went to trail at Henrietta on Novembe.* 
30th, after three days bad been con
sumed In selecting a Jury to try the 
case. The defendant was represented 
by Wantland, Allen and Jones. DIa- 
trlct Attorney Martin amt Coun
ty Attorney Woods prtwecutsd the cate.

On the trial of the case. Dr. R. L. 
Miller of this city, who bad examined 
the body,' testified that In hla opinion 
tbe woands austnlned by tbe dead wo
man could not have been caused, as al
leged by the defense, by falling down a 
seven-foot carpeted stairway.

It waa also proven by tbe Crowell 
children that before leaving In tbe 
morning to attend school, one of tbe 
boys had hitched a horse to a buggy 
and left It at tbe accualomed, place 
for Mrs. ¡Crowell to come to WIrhild 
Falla, and that when they arrived home 
from school they found the horM un
hitched and In the bam. ^

Their father waa In a fleid at work 
when thp’ children returned fram school 
and oo« of them w»-nl' To the field 
where he was and lold of finding th-» 
dead l)ody of tijeir mother. He unhitch
ed tbe team a¿d came to the house, but 
Seemed rather unconcerned.

He .vromsupected of the miirdey aifl 
bis áfresT followed on the dajróf the 
fuile'ral. ‘ -

After being out a little^ er six hours 
the Jury brought In a verdict o f  giilHy 
.̂p^nMjr/Ier In the'geeond degree and as
sessed hit punishment at fifteen years

W. A. BRADl EY ENDS LIFE
WITH CARBOLIC ACID.

JONEB COUNTY MOB\ WREAKB 
VENGEANCE U?0N BLAYEW 

OF ALEX. SEARS.

TOM BARNETT K IL L E D
Mob Falla to Break Down Call Dost 

and FIraa Volley Into the Da- 
fonsalaas Priaonar.

Gainesville, Tex.. .May W. A.
Bradley, formerly or^HTChlTa-'''  ̂Falls, 
ended biH life Isst night by twsllow- 
Ing a large quantity of rarledlc arid. 
Ill hialth waa the cause asslKnc<l. He 
left H note saying that be hud loat all 
hop<-B of recovering hla health. He 
waif a member of the Wtxiduutn-ol tbe 
Worl l. A Wife and five children sur
vive.

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton—Liverpool.
Uver|)Ool, ICng.. May 28.—R|>ot cot

ton 5.88 d. Bales 15,000 lisleii. Re- 
cvlpts 6.0t»0 bales. __

Future market 0|>«ned quiet ami

.„Abilene, Tex., May 28.—After a one- 
hour desperate atUm|)t to batter down 
a cell door at the county jail, a mob at • 
2 o ’ clock this morning fired Into th« 
cell; shooting to*̂  death Tom Barnalt, 
who was recently convicted of killing 
Alex Bears, a prominent Weat Texaa 
cattleman. There were forty men In 
the mob and (hey went al>out their 
work without any demonstration.

Jailer Peevy realstt<l the mob,'which 
fell ii|ion him, overpowering him.* Htn*“ 
bark waa wrenched and he was olhar* 
wise IAJUre<l. /

Finishing with P*-«-vy, the moo tijt'n 
•ought the keys but failed to find them. 
They riiahed to Barnett’ s cell^Kiit all 
efforts to pry o|>en nr break X<>wn the 
d(K>r proved futile. Barneu' was then 
called ii|X)n to stand iqytfnd face the 
n'ob. While In the nctytit rising a vol
ley waa emptied iMto-hls Iwaly, fifteen 
shots taking effci^' He dUd Immedi
ately / '

Alex Bears w-ua a Jones county stock- 
man, and w.ga rttUbed an«l kllle<l In this 
•l̂ y and fhf liody carried to a school 
house liF(’allahun eoiinly where It waa 
burneii. This t«x»k place on February 
first. Ba/nett a<K>n afterwarcta waa ar
rested. ills trial ended April Tth and 
the Jury found him guilty, SHaesalng • 
his piialshmrnt st ninety-nine years In 
the |M•nllentlary.

A motion for a new trial waa over-_«- 
ruled and the raa«* was ap|H‘sled.

The mob which killed Harnett was 
made u|t rhli fly from farmers near 
Bear«’ ranch In Jones county. They 
came to Abilene during the night In 
carriages and left them on th«- oiit- 
skiriM of the city, and marched ut*on 
th( Jail.

Bhftrlff We|r followad the Carriage- 
(racks three niltaa toward JoneHCfninty- 
this morning. It la bellaved that the 
mob Intend« I t«i burn Bnrneit aa a 
pllf of brush and fagots was found.

Judge Blanton Is reticrtit, saying 
that he will irerform his-duty. It la* 
l»*-Mev«-«l that the grand Jury will b«- 
called Immediately and an Investiga
tion ordered.

clo»e«l steady.
Open

A
High Cloe».

June-July ........ , 5.74 5.75% 5.75%
Jnly-Aiiguat . . . . 5.80 5.81% 5JI%
Oct .-Nov............ , 5.74 5.76 5 76

CONTINUING TO MILK THE
WATBRB-PIERCE OIL CO.

Chicago Grain MgckaL

Dhrdcn; Grandfleltf,  ̂J. B. Blmpaoii; jin tile penitentiary. 'The verdict waa 
Alius, J. R. McMahon; Clfllticothe, H.i rendered on Dec«»mbe,r 4ih, and the 
8. Crawford; Burkb'urnelt,*R. E. Fur-[lawyers for the defendant immediately 
low; Pet rolls, T. A. Matlock; Wichita 
Falla, Trank Ren; Newcaatla, J, F.
Barnett. ' —-
-  W hen DOOBrlngtions for the next place 
ware ealM4,’ *all towns gave way to 
Mangum, Oklahoma, and that place waa 
unaalmotialy aelectad aa tjie next meet'^
Int pUca ghtPup^n a motion, June 24lh 
was selected aa the date for the next 
meeting.

moved for a new trial, which was 
promptly pverruled by  ̂ Judge Carri- 
gan. An appeal was taken with the re
sult as above ■tated.'^
» • —
Mr. O. J. Brown, gaa fitter, has sold 

hla stock of pipe ami fittings to tha' 
Wichita Hardware Co., and has ac
cepted ■'a position In the gas depart
ment of that fimi.

_  WlMBt—
May
July
Sept ember 

Corn—
»lay ..........
July ..........
September 

Oats— 
May . . . . . .
yJul . .y /i .  
September

60 60
53 5314' 92^
43% 44% _ 4 l4 i

Fort Werth Liveeteck. 
Cattl^Recelpts 3000 head. 
ifogs—Receipts 3000 head.
Steers—Quality fair. .Market eteady 

Tops sold at $5.90.
C’ows—Quality fair. Market higbe;-. 

Tops sold at 16.00,. „
Calves—Qnallty fair. Market steady 

Topa sold at 15.50. «:
Hogjt—Qnallty choice. Market was 

higher. Tops sold at tl.Vlr - .

NO DEMONSTRATIONS 
* IN GEORGIA STRIKE.

— Atlanta, <Ja., .May 28.—iMsappro'val 
and'In a few Instance» lodignatlon 
against thd preaenre tìf negro flrt-m’e »  
!|«a^xpr«sfed j o  day In rep«>i'is wlre«i 
bere from' TTÌ9 flrst >Ioz«-n townal 
Hiirough whlrh thè Georgia Railrnad 
piali traina passe«|. tndleatldns now »j*- 
that traina wflh auppltes end- fuel dHll 
be sfarted In a short (line.

T c i a s  N ew » H erv lee  Xpe. lal.
Austin, Tex.. May 28.—Judge'wilcoz 

today directed Receiver Bckhardt of 
the Waters-Pierce Oil Company to pay 
the Stale about two thousand dollars 
additional to tbe amount already re
ceived for coata incurred In the pros- 
•cntlon of the corporation.

Rail Estate Tranefera.
J. A. Kemp, to J. 8. Bridwell. lot 8, 

block 23 Jalonicli addition; |22(.
J. B. Bridwell to O. 8. Deaton lot 8, 

block 23; 1242.
Dinkey Miller to J, 8. Denfaon, lot I, 

.block " J "  Prangs addition,* $600.
iMiecca C. Perot et al to R. M. 

Moors, lota 6 and 7, block 189; fSQQ.

DENIES ANY CONNECTION
WITH THE TEXAS COMPANY.

II., 'A»»y 28.—1
'Tly ABiHM-latM Pr«»M.

,NeW Orleans. I.a..'VMay 28.—Tb« 
Standard Oil Company, In a signed 
statement today - denied having any 
connection with the Texaa Coroiiapy of 
T«:xas. ’The latter concern la how fight
ing In the courts here on a charge o f  
conspiring to wr^k (he Evangeline Oil 
Comtpny. • -

Oy  Aasof-tated rr*«w 
Augusta,'Oa., May 28.—With the reg

ular crew, lncludln| a negro fireman, 
the first train over the Georgia road 
•Inee last Saturday left Augusta early 
today. The train consisted of majl cars 
only, manned by neg^ mall clerks. No 
unnaual lacldent maticed the train's 
departure.

CLOUDBURST t  
^  NEAR SAN ANGELO
Tessa Nivws H«vvlre Hp* tat.
* San Angelo, Tex., May 28i—Swelled 
by a ckradhsnt In Glaaaoock, Sterling; . . .  
and Tom Green counties, the North 
Concho Hyer here today reached a 
height of thirty feet, touching Hm  Imn- 
don hotel. Fa^aa are overflowed and 
crops are mined. Thia 1» tbe talgheet 
water since 1904. No Urns of ttf« bag 
beea reported, '  '

'<V'|
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|HE GREAT work is going'on. The harvest is drawing near to a close, but the threshing is^'going on everyday and NU^T. STEVENS & HARDEMAN are using the 
whip. Friday and Saturday are the last days o f the big sale and we want you-all to be with us Up to the last hour when the big sale closes, and we' know you will be if 
prices and courteous treatment will do the work. ; i *

We wish to thank you one and all for the hearty manner in which you have responded to our plain business proposition,to save you money and we are showing our 
appreciation by offering a still deeper cut on a great many Articles. Rem em ^r a deep cut is being made on the entire stock. Gpme and secure your share of the good 

things offered w h llejlifire^^et time. - — ... X

SPECIAL IN LADIES’ SUITS AND SKIRTS FOR FRIDAY ^ D  SATURDAY
>its ...............................................$18  00

$25.00 Tailored Suits .......................  ........... ...........$16  00
$18.00 Tailored Suits.............................. ..................... -.$11 00
$8.00 Tailored Linen Wash.Suits...................... .............. $5  50
$'i.50 Tailored Linen Wash Suits.......................... ..........$5  00
SU.00 Tailored Linen Wa.««h Suits........ .— ....... ..... $4  00
$5.00 Tailored Linen Wa.sh Suits..... ...... ...................$3  50

$6.00 Lingerie Dresses.......................... ............  ............$3 50
$7.50 Lingerie Dresses..... .............................. ..........'.......$5 00
$d.00 Lingerie Dresses..... ............. ............. .................... $5 TO
$10.00 Lingerie Dresses ....................................................$7 90
$27.50 Messaline Dresses _............................................ '$12 50
$5.00 Jumper Suits ............... .................................... . $3 10

Oresti Skirts
$4.00 Dress Skirts .. 
$5.00 Dress Skirts .. 
$6.00 Dress Skirts .. 
$7.50 Dress Skirts .. 
$8.50 Dre.ss Skirts .. 
$10.00 Dre.ss Skirts 
$.2.50 Dre.ss Skirts

$2 00 
$3 40 
$4 90 
$6 TO 
$6 90 
$8 90 
$9 50

Another Deep Cut on 
all .Children’s Dresses m NUTT, STEVENS & HARDEMAN

V

Choice of any Hat in the house for - - - $5.00
(These values range as high as $20 (X))

irChoice of any S2dlor in the house for -r -  ̂50c
(These values range up to $2.50)

Choice of any Suit in the house for - - -
(These values range up to $12.50)

\.

W e having decided to close out our SHOE DEPARTMENT to make 
room for oiir Ladies’ Ready to Wear department will sell.> our entire 
stock'at ONE-HALF PIUCE. This includes some weU known brands.

ä J V •

• 'iî;
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MODERN CLOTHES » » » » » * « « * » « » « « » » » » » > « » < »

M H H »»< H H H t-»W # and MODERN SERVICE

I ,’ W

■ /
/ ‘

The clothing nnan who lag^behind is lost. 
Progress is too swift,^ We nnust give you. 
the best or we must turn to thè wall. We ̂f »
are wise to this modern fact, and we haye 
fortified ourselves with modern clothes 
whice we offer to you, with modern ser
vice. \ .*  .*

Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes 
Spring and Summer 1909"

Modern clothes, master made, ready for 
you to try on before our TdTig glass. You 
see what you are buying, how right they 
fit. You can examine the workmanship., 
how good and true it is. ,

We Know , of No Other Method of Clothes Service 
So Satisfactory fo r the Modern American Man

WdlshJ& Clasbey
The Clothiers.

I. f,

• V TtN  S H O P

We make a specialty of turning out Difficult and Intricate 
S H E E T M ETAL WORK such as you cannot have made 
elsewhere.

. Tin R o o fs
have a reputation and are the only ones in this section who 
have stcod the test of time successfully for 26 years and 
are better roofs now tlTan some put on yesterday. .*

THERE IS A REASOH FOR THIS

•i I ♦ »•♦♦•♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

H,

• '

T. J. TAYLOR, PrMldarrt. 
f* T. C. THATCHKR, C««M«r

J. T. MONTOOMKRY, Piral Y. P. 
J. P. REED, t«c*nd V. P.

^  ~
F A R M E R S BAN K  &  TR U ST Co.

^ V IC IIIT A  P A L IA S , T E X A S

C A P I T A I . .  « T o . O O Ò . O O  
. S U R P L U S  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

\ \

n iH E C T O R S i

H. Or KARRENBROCK 
J.'P. REEQ 
CHAA W..BEAN 
JOBEPH HUNO 
T .J . TAYLOR  ̂ -

J. T. MONTQC:«ERY 
R. H. SUTER 
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTS

II J. A. p o o s k d s .
i

W ith totsl resources o f nearly^ONE . Q U A R TE R  OP A  M ILLIO N  D O LLARS, 
w e are in a'position to the reasonable needs ot all customers.

tèi
V.-’

Notn Prom tho Labor World.
The nest annual conveniion of the 

laornatlonal Union of Printing Preao* 
men vill !>$ held In Omaha, Neb., next 
Jane. Th«'delegntea from California 
are de^rmlned to make a ktrong fight 
to have the next convention called 
for Sun Franclaco. "

The report of the ninth annual con 
ferencp ot the. Brltlxh Labor parly, 
recently ttubljAhed, showed that at thr 
172 trades unions, with a total mem 
borahlp of 1,J21,256; and two Social 
lat societies, with a membership of 
27,46&; an aggregate of l,14(i,721.

An organisation that has become 
part of the American Federation of 
l.abor has been established In Wash
ington, 11. C. The new body Is com^ 
posed of representatives from all or 
ganlzatlona that have a dalbel, and 
the puri>oae Is to promote the union 
Isbel products In all parts of the Un
ited Slates.

There was a decideil Tailing off In 
IMS in labor ttrikea. and the reeord 
foi arbitration waa made that year, 
according to the report of the Maas- 
achuaetts State Board ‘ of Arbitration 
and Concitatton sent to the legista- 
IntUre recently. Appltcatlona for the 
llQastment of 1,40 controverslea were 
oonaidered, adjuatments made in 13 
cases; 24 cases are pending and de- 
clalons. were given in 113 cases.

An organisation to be known as the 
Hucksters and Peddlers’ Protective 
Association, which it Is planned to 
affiliate with the American Feder
ation of Labor, has been formed In 
Memphis, Tenn., and according to Us 
objects. It will be of consldenible 
benefit to Ihe general public. Under
selling and favoring of certain cuato- 
mera will become things of the past 
In Memphis, according to the plans 
or the organlxaHon. The orgsnlsa- 
tion has a large number of members 
already and It Is reported to be rapid
ly gaining.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.
May 2S.

1600—King (ieorge I. of England'liifrnT 
Died June 10. 1727.

1672—Sir Richard NIcolls, one of Ihe 
early colonial governerà of New 
York, died In England. Born 
1624.

1754-LVIrglnla^ nillltia tinder -Major 
Washington routed a liody of 
Kredch and Indians at the Great 
Meadows .

1765—Patrick Henry’ s resolution 
againsi the Htanip Act imssed 
the Virginia ass.-nibly,

1818—First sieauilKurt Cincinnati sunk 
by Ihe Confc-dcraic batteries 
near Vicksburg.

1864—Battle of Dallas, Georgia.
1871—Fall of Ihe Paris Commune.
15*05—The Lewis and Clark eximal- 

tlon 0|M-netI at Portland.
Ilt08—Gen. Stephen D. l.ee. Command- 

tr-ln-Chlef of the Cnited Con
federate Veterans, dieU at Vleks- 
burg. Horn at Charleaton, tl. C 
September 22, 1833. .

Let Us Help You Figure It
If you are figuring on building, or making some reiwlra 

about the place, and can’ l figure out Just the amount tJf-mt- 
terial It will talce and bow much M- will coat you, come In 
and "let us help you with It. Right now would be a mighty 
good time to figure on building a dwelling, aa we are a little 
long on I hie class of material and ran make you money sav
ing prices. But no matter what you want In lumber, get our 
prices before buying.

MOORE & RICII0L7 Lunber and B olldln Mitirlal

M M M M M li

e

Plymouth Twine
PRICES GUARANTEED

McCormick Repairs! Full line ii‘
I I

Machine Oils— -greasy kind. :i
- I I

New car Buggies, $65 and up. ii

Notice to Taxpaytra.
If you have not rendered your prop 

erty you can do so by calling at the 
court house or city ball. Unless your 
asseasment la made l>efore June 1st 
your property will go onlhe unrender- 
cd roll. It will save you Inconvenience 
at taxpaying time to see either i>7 us 
and render your properly.

W. J. BULLOCK, County Asaesaor. 
H. F ROBERTSON, City Aaseasor.

311-1»tc

The Intemallonal Aseoctatlon of Mar
ble Workers will hold Its annual con
vention at W’ashington, D. C., June 7.

INSTANT RELIEF PROM DREAD 
CATARRH

Why don’ t you get rid of that nasty, 
hurollatlnc disease calarrli.

You CM do It If yon really want to.
But you can’ t cure rstarrb In a few 

days, tkmt’ a an utter tmpoesiblllly, be 
cause there la no remedy known that 
wIM klB the catarrh germs In that abort 
time.

But you can esne catarrh If you will 
have m little petlenre and breeihe in 
Hyousel (pronounced HIgh-o-me) three 
or fonr llmeu a day.

Hyouaed cures catarrh by killing the 
gersM and It klDu the germs becauao It 
gets where the germs are.

Ilyomel is a powerful antlaepilc and 
gf-rm killer air; it Is made fronivthe 
fluid exTrsCled from the cncalyptiis 
tree# of inland Aastrnlln where catarrh 
baa never existed.

It gives relief Instantly, slops hawk
ing In a few days and |s giiarantcc-d to 
cure catarrh, asthma, crotip and bron- 
rhilhi or money back. A complete out, 
fit. Including Inhaler, costa |1,.00, and 
ratra ItoMlra of HyomH. If afterward 
n*ed«-il, cost blit. 60 ren’ s. Sold by 
hading druggists everywhere. .

• Myomel certainly saved my life and 
I sceord_lt the credit which It deserves
n rmtled.sasesdl-dshrdlushnlliihsj'shrdl
and merits. There Is , nothing Joo 
strong fdr me to say regarding Ryo- 
mel.” —Mrs. Ada Hopkins, 8 Cutler 
Are., Coldwater, Mich.,'August 22, 1M8.

I Panhandle^ Implement Co i|

Vs

m m m m m m m sm tm m m m m ä m i

Let Us Show You Our New

NATURAL GA STOVES
2 burners with large oven $ &5Ö
3  “  -  “  -

4 “ “ “ “ 17.50L

4  “  wtth la ig  r M ia m  IrafMr 2 2 .5 0

A l s o  t h o  Q r s a i  M A J E S T I C  Q a s  R a n g M

K E R R  &  H U R S H
6 14 - 6 16 Ohio Avenue.

INtUR ANCI OP ALL KINOR

" C / r r  R R O R R R T Y  A M D  R E N T A  LB

Anderson & Patterson
Ws are now located In onr jiew bu* ding at 

61« EIGHTH STREET. Phonu E7«

M K > « A
Cling Indigestion

It nlierau atoumch asiserp, sour stow- 
hch, belcbligr, and eunrall stomach dio-' 

LarpubM oitab- lets M oeata, DragElsts aU tow^a

Ward &  Young
R E A L  e s t a t e

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hafl, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and L ive 
Stock Insurance..
2 ® c r ‘a, lo ry  Ba'lMbi«, MS
ns a»., •vksiis rsiuTTcasu

;  --X

Boc aad Cold Batha. 
Pauta Attaatloa.  ̂ ^toapscaat-------

X  ProBtpt Barrtoai

-  WUHafn»* B a r b e r  Shdp^
•*** WILLIAwlSi Praarlatar.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
naatt Blra* WhsMta flUlR TM i
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‘ PaMtahwl at

Fiibllehed Daily Kxeapft Aundj^..  ,
—By—

Tha TImaa Publlahlng Company. 
(Priatara and Publlahcrt.)

OWcara and OIractora:
•Vank K e l l .............................. Praaldant
B i  Howard..........V. P. and Gen'I M'gl-
O. Di. Anderaon..........Sec’ y and Traaa.
B. K. Huff. Wllay Btalr. T. C. Tkatck-
■Bsss=xaB sa=s==i= ;======^^

Subaeriptien Rataa:
By tha waak (mail or carrter)..^ ..lSc
By tha month (mall or carrier)........SOo
By tha year (mall of carrier) . . . .

Xnitarad at the Poet off! ce at Wichita 
Falla aa aecond-claaa. mall matter.

.Oenaral Manaser 
........... q ty  Bdltor

CLIPPOnp AND CAMP

Friday and Saturday at tha Majaa-
tio.

Thea« clerer entartalnera are Aral 
claaa, aa pronounced by the large au> 
dienoea that wltaeaaed their act laat 
arening. They change their program^ 
completely tonight, alao tomor 
night. We wiah to call apeclal ^ en >  
tion to the apeclal program Saturday 
aAemoon for tha ladiea and IHtle folka, 
making a apeclal price rà/»\ì children, 
5 centa. Doora open MÒmptly at Sc Sic
com e out tonight a n ^ n joy  an hohr of 
pleaanre at the Majeatic, the coolest' 
place la the cKyf We alao protect yon 
from the raid; Same old aland, aame 
old prlceydame old hearty greeting of 
weicoipe to .fTpr^one.

2
FALLtw TIXAS. MAY tSth, 1MA>
■, i .'.i', .11 iB g g sg g a n —

K S i 9 9 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 9 0 9 0 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 9 9 b i > 0 € t t B

[ X j A  s  il ^  The Right Clothes
For the Right Matt Can Be Found Here

• AI M »» C

Bd Howard . . . .
B. P. Donnell . ,  ___

•'V ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
«  WKATHER FORECASTS ♦

i ’  ♦ -------  *^ * ♦  For WIchIU Falla a ^  Vicinity ♦
S  Tonight and Satur^, unoettlad S  
^  woathor. Scattarpd ahowora to* ♦  
S  night and Saturday. S
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Wichita ^ la ,  Texaa, May 2Sth, 1HM.

rn with the demagouge”  la the 
which a number of aelf aeek* 

politicians In Texas are trying to 
elorate themaelrea. ^To this end they 
are prostrating hefoM the MoloCh of 
tho liquor busineas o n  are dlaftlaylng 
abject today lam to thoae rcpreaeiUing 
capItaL

The old faahloned demagouge who 
aonght favor with the populace by oc* 
caalonally harassing a legitimate en* 
terprlae with unfavorable legislation.

‘ was bad enough, but la he any worse 
than the fellow who fawns and .crawls 
la the dust before aay man he thinks 
baa any Interest or connection with the 
big corporations?

■Tha Maawall 3 a "
' The Wills Automobile Co., will have 

* on exhibition In this city next week 
one of the big " 3 0 "  horsepower 
four cylinder "M axw ell" cars. Thla 
car will be exactly the saihe model 
that targ mnoths ago broke the world' i 

. record in a ten thousand mile endur
ance run. One of these ^cars was 
officially started on March ISth 'and 
run continuously without stopping the 
moiioB until April. 13th, at which time* 
It wgs officially stop|>ed, having cov-| 
ered In actual service a distance of  ̂
10,074 miles, which was over 643 hours , 
more than doubling the best previous . 
non-stop record. This car will also 
be an exact model of the Maxwell 
which won the cup In the Fort Worth) 
to Waco and return endur.vnce run 
last week through the mud 13-It .

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
X lt  Is Impossible for the Times to 
get display ads In the paper when 
they are not lu the office by 0 a. m. 
Patrons of the paper wlll^ confer a 
favor and. at the same time, get bet
ter service by getting their ads la 
earlier than the hour above named.
Ittf TIMES PUBU8HINU CO.

i i F I T T I  N G

LEAVE ESTIMATES 
WITH US

'W e guarantee work to bo first 
class In every respect.

The safety af using gas de
pends on bow your fitting Is 
done.

Our gas s'ovts stand la a 
.class by tbenaelves.

THEF SAVI ONE-HALF OF 
YOUR OAS BILL.

o
T]te Auditorium will be open to

morrow night with vaudeville and mo
tion pictnrea. An airdomc equal,to the 
beat In the State. Admission, 19 cents.

’ l3 -lto

i: MAXW ELL N’d w .::

Have you tried that pure Jersey but- 
'ter at Sherrod A Co.’ s. It Is better 
Only SOc per pound. Phone lt7. 3CI-tl

Two thousand cape jasmines to be 
given away to thé ladies at the Audl- 
torlnm opening, that new up-to-date 
airdome, next to Nutt, Stevens A Har
deman's.

a

Fancy evaporated apricots, peaches, 
apples, prunes, figs, at D. B. King's, 
successor to King A Whits. S99-tf

New fresh potatoes at Sherrod A 
Co.’ s, only 60c per peck. Phone 177.

80«-tfc

m "T
L 1I„1

A treat In store for you at the Audi
torium tomorrow night. No ex|>fnse* 
has be?n spared to give Wichita Falls 
an airdome equal to  the best In the 
Slate. . 13-Itc

Pure Jersey butter at Sherrod A Co 
Only 30c per n-rn1. 303-tf

Bank Talk
No. 1

Join the Growing List
Of depositors who keep their 
funds with us. These i>eople 
appreciate tb^ ncconimoda- 
tlons we render; they are 
l>enented by olir convenlecnes.

The element of safety for 
your money Is ou^flrsf''con
sideration. ^

Your connection with this 
-hank will be agreeable and 

profitable.

farm ers Bank 
and Tru st Co.
Capital and Surplus, $80,000.

STICK PINS ARE HANDY
as well as decorative—you can’ t own 
too many. Our stock of dainty pins 
will please partlcplar people—not an 
ordnlary design among our 

FINE JEWELRY 
at various prices—every article worth 
more. Good tlmCvof year to buy. Come 
In and look at tb̂ le attractive stock, 
then buy when you '.« ready. Our 
guarantee with every 8&|e. Remem
ber, it makes a dl(ference\a'here you 
buy. -Our charges are aI«'a^.^reasoa- 
ahle— designs up to date.

B. T. BURGESS
JEWELER.

Repairing a Specialty.

Thf
STANDARD 
Ederheimer, Stein & Co.

M A X I a 1 " i 'r

W e have a very large
variety from which you
can make your selection.
Different men have differ-

*

ent tastes and w e have a 
different nobby suit for 
everybody. W e  ask you 
tb caÚ and look over our 
stock o f “ swell’* offerings 
and see for yourself just 
what we have to offer, 
we must be able to show 
you.
Latest S tyles, N ob b y  
Patterns, Perfect Fits, 
Unexcelled^“ W orkm an
ship and a very fíne stock 
to select from. Priced 

from
. 0 ,

$10 to $35
Everything m arked in 
plain figures.

$ » » ♦ »

4444»»4HK44»4V O P E N  U N T I L  T E N  P .  M . S A T U R D A Y  4H44K»»4HHHI- 7|

George M. Bearce
CARPENTER and 

BU1U)ER
Plant and SpccIflcatlcnF Furnithad 

Fraa.

w m m m m m m m

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and fvst class Tin W ork. ^

------R E P A IR IN G  A  ~ S P E C IA L T y  —

Wichita Falls Sheet [Metal Works
mMOMm a r t

t m

..K\

r  r - “ ^  ‘  '  C
JOSEPH A. KEMP. Praaldaat F. P. LANGFORD, Caahlar.
A. NEWBY, VIca PraaMairt. * W. 1. ROBERTSON, Aaa*t CMhIm

G ty  National Bank
CAPITAL s i  s  $150,000.00*
Surplng and Undivided Pr<^tA - 115»000.00'

Wa offer to tb« butlnett public the aervloea of a reliable and con- -  
aarvativa bauking ‘.oatitutlon, that ia at all tlmea prepared to grant
any favor oonaiatant with aound banking. Call and tea ua. -

•■BU SE»'
WICHITA FALLS, TEXa B 

H M M BA<»M M gaaee>M » g 9ea< ,eg»g »g egéM 9<g

J. Milton Erwin. Manager. Joe M. Erwin.

Wichita Grain* & Coal Co.
' V ■ ■

' T Coal and"*Feed.
O ffice 809 IndiaM

CABINET AND STAIR BUILDING 
A SPECIALTY.

(16 Sixth Street. Wlchlti Fall»

T- Cement W ork

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps,^ 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 
'Phone 504. -

B A R T H ’S
P H O N E  1 1 - 7 1 1  I N D I A N A  A V E N L ’ E

l o o s s s e s e o o s e o o o s s s s s e s s s o o s s o o o s o o o l

-1 a

T. P. Hickman L. Hamilton

HICW1 HimillOII
GENERAL CONTRACTORS*

[.OUR AMBITION 18 TO 
' UPBUILD THIS CITY.

Phono 597 W lchlu Falla, Texaa.

Plumbing
I b u t  bad A  years practical 

experience In tha,nlumblns bust- 
neaa anJ am tbexmly practical 
etaa la the piumbing and beating 
buklneaa In thla city. Will be 
glad* to figure wltn you dn any
thing In my line. Will give a 
strict guarantee, If necessary, m  . 
all work. We can famish Von 
with goods mads by any of tha 
leading manufacturera ‘c< tha 
United States.
• Am now m aking 'A simelal ^  
price of $13.60 on Porcelain Bath 
Tubsi whk:h can’t be bought tor 
the money by any of my oom- 

.  petitois."’
Will open up for the preeent 

nt Abbott Pnint Co, comer o( 
Eighth etreet nnd Ohio nvenon.

W , W. Qolmmmn.

\

CAREFUL DRESSERS
^  HOSE W H O  A R E  most particular about the correctness o f every 

detail are quick to recognize the superior style and splendid wearing 
quality o f our KUPPENHEINfER C LO TH E S . They combine ex
treme good taste and durability in a greater degree than any other 
clothes made. K U PPE N H E IM E R  CLO TH ES A R E -Q U A L IT Y

C L O T H E  S^- for 
men who g i v e  a 
second thought t o 
LOOKS.

ALL Y O U N G  
MfNS^ SUITS 
R f D U C f D

A-

$30.00 Suits.(20.93
Ì27 .50
$25.00
$22.50
$20.00
$18.50
$17.50
$15.00

I«

M.

$20.23
$17.43
$15.73
$13.93
$12.93
$12.23
$10.43

I I  1909

«4H(«4

. >
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yi^o^Wish to Remind Y o u  That ¥/e A re  E v e r Ready
T a  serve you by giving you the purest Crystal Ice.

; P H O N E  ~81 PEOPLES ICE COM PANY P H O N E  81  I
; I.

t í
Soup leadji to Seme 
In Onrfìve Minutes

You can’ t afford to take the time and fnel nocestary to make 

soup as often as you ough t and would like to fcrvo It when you 

¿an bujr soup ready to senr e after beating for only^fire minutes.

' Heins chefs know how to^make the bast.soup imaginable and 

’heir modern methods of canning bring it to you as good as the 

day It was made.

Quick McAls are Easy
when you have on hand a bottle of *

YACHT CLUB SALAD 0RE88INQ. 

for with this dressing and a few left over potat'es and other vege

tables, a doHclous salad Is made up in a few minutée at very 

little coat.

The dressing Is only 35c foi a'*'Kf-os .bottle. Why not,have a 

few bottles on hand all the time.

Small sised cans, eonugh for six people 12Hc.

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
Phone No. 188. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

i CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ;

A, Want Ad placed la th ' * Wanl”  
column of the Daily Times will cost 
you just One Cent a W’ord for one In' 
lertlon; half a cent a word for each 
following inaertion.

If you hare anything to aell, adver* 
tiae It; If you want to buy anything, 
advertise for It; If you want boarders 
or board say so In a Want Ad.

Air ads. in classified cclumus, ex> 
cept those carrying regular accounts 
with this office, must be accompanied 
by the cash to Insure Insertion.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WA.NTED POSITION—Bookkeeper of 
five years experience now holding good 
position will be open for position June 
1st. Very best references. Address 
Box HI, city. 9-6tp

MISCELLANEOUS.
ELECTRIC riXTI'RES and electric 
Irons. Bee Fred Mahaffey, phone 541.

313-2dtc
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED—Laundry, hand work. Mrs. 
W. A. Campbell, on Seventh street be
yond the hill. 12-<lp
WANTED—Stock to pasture. Apply to 
R. H..8uter, phone 599, 2 rings.

313-52tp
WANTED—Plumbing work of all 
kinds. Repair work promptly attend
ed to. A. L. Tompkins, the pluml>er, 
phone 61. C-12tp
WANTED—Ten thousand men and 
women, boys and girta, to bring their 
shoes to Wichita Shoe Shop, 712 Ohio 
avenue. We are prepared to do It right 
and guarantee It. Fair, treatment to 
all. Prices reasonable. 288-tfc

FOR RENT.

FOR TRADE.

FOR t r a d e —I will trade a lot In ray 
addition to Wichita Falls for a good 
horse and buggy. M. 8. Skinner. 7-tfc

S E V I R A I  T H I N G S
. STRAYED OR STOLEN.

STOLEN—Bicycle, Westminster make, 
now wheel. Stolen from In front of 
racket store Tuesday night. 14.00 re
ward Jor return of wheel. John Oechs- 
woe SI Cream Bakery. , 12-3tc

.J  .

STRAYED or Stolen—From York'a 
pasture south of town. May 24, one Jer
sey cow, 9 years, aid;..Lrandad on left 
jaw, also has crumpled horn. Finder 
return to H. C. Luecke and recelTS re
ward ll-3tc

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND—And left at this office today 
pair of steel frame spectacles In pur
ple case. Owner can have same by 
paying 25c for tbia ad. 13-ltc
I..OST—Small alligator purse between 
St. James hotel and Fred Carter‘ a ahop 
Finder return to this office and receive 
reward._____________________  13-3tc

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

FOR,RE.\T—Furnished rooms at Su6 
Scott ave. 7-6(p

Q. C. Patterson A. E. Davis

Thé Exchange Livery Bam
- 601 OHIO AVENUE

Is now ready for htisinens anti will appreciate 
'  yoiw patronaxe.

8 3  — For_Your Fishing Hack Phone—  8 3  

Patterson & Davis, Proprietors

Foil R E N T -Rboiiu 
lídT Buriie't.

and' boarder* at 
13-tfc

Makes the ̂ Plainest Pace .Attractive.
Any woman can* have beautiful and 

lux.urtant hair by using Parisian Sage, 
the most' efficient hair tonic and dan
druff cure.

Parisian Sage la the favorite hair 
tonic of refined |>eople, and since Us 
lntro<lurtlon It has met with wonderful 
succesH.

If you want beautiful, luxurious hair, 
that «'III be the envy of your friends, 
go to the drug store of MATER-MAO- 
NER and get a bottle of Parisian Sage 
today and use It for a week 

\ If at the end of the week you are not 
Satisfied that Parisian Hagc Is the niOHt 
dellghiriil and refreshing hair timlr you 
evir used, lake It bark and g*-t your

FOR RE.VT—Two furnished rttoms for
light housekeeping. No children Srt'i' ' ‘Afiei- using one l»oltle of Parisian
Travis ave. 10-tfc Sage. I now have a lielltr growth of

house wlth'****^ Ijftmnd your hair restorer 
Travis ave- lileHaanl to use. After the first appll- 

- —12-lfc cation, the dandruff diHapiH'are<l and
FOR R E xf^ T h rie  nnfiiTi^liXeTrri;;;^* '">
at UU5 Austin avenue to parties wlrh- restored to Its natural eolor I
out children. |J-:itp ' now recommend your Parisian Sage to
FOR RENT-Furnished rooms close In. friends ” —Lottie Real, III
Daih,. lights and phone. 811 Indiana Ht>l>«- Ate.. Ryhesier, ^
*ve. Phone 143 or 177. 4-tfr P.nlslan Sage Is guaranieed^to cur-
FOR RENT,—Good barn, rlose In. w m  <l®"'*''uff. «nd slop falling hair 
arrommodatw'four horses.- See E. B. | Parslan Sage costs only cents a
Oorsllne._______________  305-tfc bottle at MATER-MAONER’ S DRUO
FOR REXT—Two furnished Wdrooms. •’’’ORE, or by express, charges pre- 

I Lights and t»aihs; close In, next door to pabL from Cilroux .Mfg. Oo.. Buffalo 
! prlvate_boardlng house. Call at 6i*;t j ■ ^  « J’“
‘ Lamar ave. lu-6ip RESOLUTION OF RESPECT.

Thera are Several Thinfs to be
Considered in Selectint 

YOUR BANK - ,

1M Strwifitli—rifwnelal strsngth

Sftd. The car« with which ths Sank la 
managad. ,

Tha courtaay and apirit af a«- 
cammodatlen diaplayad by tha 
offloart and amployaaa.

Tha banking «gparia^c« af Ita 
«fTleara.

Srd.

4th.

8th. Tha ability of tha Sank ta prap- 
arly and pramptly handia all 
your bualnaaa.

To those wishing daslrabla banking 
relatlona wc offer our anrvtroa as an 
old established, permaneut, conserva
tive and acoommodatlng bank, prom
ising courteous treatment aud careful 
atleutton to all business intrustsd to 
our care.

FOR REXT-Fiv.-rf.om  
bath and h<*«ersge at !ui 
nue. Phon.- IbtV

I K

H R S T N A T IO N A IB A N K

ssm
» S I » I S 4 4 S 6 I I I M H t l l 4 » S * « « H H SSSM » » » *  RSSM  M  M W » *

r Makes the Hens Lay i
! » - '
> We have Just Insalled a gripder which grinds green bones, the best ~
I poultry food known. Keeps the poultry in good condition and la an 
' Inexpensive food and modlc,lne.

SEE US ABOUT IT.

• S

r

I T H E  F I L G O  M A R K E T  ;
! -726 Indiana ava. WOODALL A MOTTLAY, Proprtatara. Phona 1S8. I
I V .
I* HIgheat- prices paid for tat Cattle and Hogs. We want your trade. - 
'♦ « iS 6 I S S M H I I I H I 6 » b S 4 » 6 6 S 6 » S » b S 6 I S M f i » » * * * * * » » * * » *

FOR RENT—Twelve houses; 3-room I ^
houses at $12.30; i-room at $16 at WichIU Falla Lodga No. 635, A. F. A 
5-room at f2U. If you have no chll- A. M_ Wichita Falla, Tsxaa. 

¡dren you need not apply.. Rent must „   ̂ . i. u
be paid in advancel See Marlow “  »»«^»Ived. That where It has

'Bros. 30S-tfc our Hejirealy Fitbpr to call
, ---------- —  - ■ ' ■ ‘

' '♦♦♦♦•»M§Mssn m s»im iiiss»gsg»ssss»sbss»»»s»»»»

P u re  C om b H o n e y
MADE BY BEES

REAL ESTAI k.

forFOR g.U.E—Tfiree houses 
rhejp. Call on A. O 
Eighth street. ^
FOR SALE—Ixiis In Iowa Park. Ad
dress P. O. Bbx 831, Wichita PallH, 

:jTexas. 12-,1ip
IFOR SALE—Oi trade, a good farm 

11 with crop. Wilt sell all or part and 
j will take good property aa part poy. 
.Address t>ox lb, route 2. 311-tfc

If you are looking for Bargains n Land It will pay you to write, or aee 
ua. The Beat Uraln and Cotton Land in Texaa.

H.~C. McOIaaaon. E. H. Underwood.
(The Oldest Real Eatate Firm In the City.)

♦ McGlasson & Underwood"
R K A I .  K 8 T A T K  A O K X T W

WICHITA FALLA ‘
Office: Room 15 Moore-Bateman Bullying. Uorner Indiana

and Eighth Street.
We can sell you any Size t.act from 40 to 640- sc.*es, at reasonable 
pricea and pn eaay terma. When In the olty  ̂ make our office bead- 
quartera.

W.ANTED to Trade—One or more lots 
In Ijikewood place for work. See W. 
L. Sawyer, office with J. L. Jackson.

9-6tc

: I :

FORjANYTHIXO in city property see 
J. R. Jordan ft Co., real eatate aud 
rental agents, over Trevathan A 
Bland’ s, Wichita Falls, Texaa. Phone 
No. *0. 303-tf

our brother, V. B Loving, from this | 
life of care to one of rest, 

lb- It Resolved.^That we mourn with 
Fletcher, 8101***'’  relatives and friends tx-rause of 

9-6’ c|hls abaence, and .sorrow with them 
Yet we submit to the wilt of the Al
mighty, who doeih all things well.

Be It Resolved. That we extend our 
smyiuithy to the Irereaved ones.

l,et Us ever live so we all shall be 
reoly to go when the Ix>rd shall rail 
us to our last resting place.

L, H I.AWLER.
8. E. TREVATHAN.
O. L. MATER.

Committee.

\

,Bii1k per pound--------
12 pdund paiis, each 
6 pound pails, each ...

i Oc 
-.$1.75 
_..90c

Phone. 64

WANTED.

Aranua

4HHHf»4M4*4HHHHHMI»»^#*»4H4*4HHHHItEE»»*»#4HHH4*»lHI»»**4ht

MILLOl’S DRUG STORE ii
Swccaaaor to ShIvars-WhIta.Drug Co., Corner Eighth aL and.Ohio iva.

EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

Headquarter for ĵ lgara. Cold Drinka, Stationary and Parfunw.

JL 0. SM ITH, Mg[. Dr. R .L . MILLER, Prop.
I AÏifiBi4l»»4lBfi»4nHM>»4llHMIfif 4IE4l»4l4IA4l4l4l»4IB»è4HMIti4M9«Bfi—4»

WANTED—House «wiring, done cor- 
eHy. See Fred Mahaffey, phona 54L 

_  f. 313-26tr
WANTED—FIvg or 6, room coftage 
Vith conveniences, close In: permanent. 
Address W. E. M., eSre Times, tf-dh
w a n t e d —A congenial couple without 
children, to rent half of six room^hoiise 
close in. All conveniences. Ap‘ply to 
E. 8. Morris E Co.__________ ~ 12-tfc

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE-i-Eleetric Fans.” nelr” and 
econd hand. 8ee Fred Muhaffey. Phone 

544, . • 313-26tc
FOR SALE—One 8-foot McCormick 
binder. O. W. .Jlund. R. .F. D. No, 3. 
Wichita Falls. ll-3t|p
FOR SALE—Flve-rpom house and two 
lota.. Water and on gas mains. Ap
ply 1519 Twelfth it. -* 10-6tp

I J ^ orth  Texas Furniture Sl 
t  Coffin Coapeny

I epwimt
In Chsrae of J K H N K  D O I .  | I A X

LICENSED EMBALMER
Trevathan &. Bianil

*. Grocers

A ll DeUilt Pruperlpr Attrnò*d to.

PH O XES:
Day 84-—  Kixlit

*  < -

. 1

■ '31

■>B4MIBBBSbede*b»»SBS4MISfiSSS6BSBf »é»B4IJMI B f  I IIM BM BBBB»

FOR SALE—Sweet poCato.cabbage and 
tomato plant«. W’ . H. Downing, phone 
414, t  long rings. t-6tp
FOR Sa l e —Oood mantl* folding bed. 
A bargain If aold this week. Apply 611 
■Igbth «treat  f-Mp

ÍHE ST. JItMES HOTEL- A , ^
\

Updar t^nagamant i«( J. B. 
Halt ContraetiBE Goapaay. 

’ Located ta tha baart of tba
dty. .
' '  ' ■ • ■ ■ -

;^ E R 1 C A N  PLAN

•SBO Per Oey. '

)> ELECTRIC 
II IRONS, .

MASSAGE r i 
MACHINtfSr, ' 

ii MEDICAL 
Z BATTERIES, '
' ELECTRIC 

it FIXTUREB.'
• Cur-work la 

¡ ¡ as good as the 
baet.

We era In tha
Ta - K. O. W'llllama Bldg„

. ^
6lh street entfanee, 
and would be glad to 
bave you call.̂  ̂ Wa 

, are headquarters for

' ELECTRIC FANS. 

Bapart Repair Worte.

itB lBfi»BBt B»» Bt > iE BÌBB|UIS»Bé»# » » e » e » b a »

FRED MAHAFFEY, Phona N«. S4L 
Member Taaas Kleetrieal Cob. Aaae.

^
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A S K  Y O U R  
QROCER FOR WICHITA’’ Wich It à MUI A 

E l e v a t o r  C o «
ITS THE BEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET

P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
OHYtICIANS AND tUIIOEON».

, W . W . SW ARTS. M. Dr

OHYtICIAN and «UROKON.

OElec; Room 1 First National Bank 
■WMx, SoTCnth atrcaL Talepbona— 
•dc« U7, raaldanca 6M.

WtoblU Fallai Taxaa.

« .  H. Burnslda Wads H. Walksr
OR*. RURNtlDC A  W ALKER
8nr,ary and Gaaaral PracUot. 

Pbonoa:
Sr. Bomalda’ a Reakitnca.........No. It
Or. Walkar’a Raaldanoa..........No. M7
CMDca PhoM ...............................Na IS

OfTica Ho«r»~7 a. m. to 7 |k m. 
Odco on SoTonth itroot. noxt Door to 

Wichita Falla BanlUrlnm.

D R. M. H. MOORE,

FHYVrCIAN AND SUROZON.

Roomo 4 and S Over Nutt, Stovons A 
Hardoman'a Dry Oeoda ttoro 

rtwnoo: Ofrico, No. M7; Roc., No. Ut. 
Wichita Falla, Toxao.

D n . Miller, Smith & W alker
Officoo—Roma 7, A t and 10.--- -—I t

Pootofrtoo BulMIng.

I>K. J. C . A . G T E S T

ATTORNEYS

PHYSICIAN AND SUfCOEON.
Phonos:

tooidcnce................. ..................No. 214
W o e ...................... ....................No. 289

OElce over E. 8. Morris A Co.’ s Drug 
Store. 710 Indiana aTenno.

, D p . U . m a e k a e h n a y
PHYSICIAH AND SURGEOIf̂ . ^

Room No. 12 Over E. 8. Morris A Co.'o 
Drug Store.

OElce Phone...............................So. 222
Booldenre Phone.,....................No. 462

DENTISTS.

DR. ROGER.

DENTIST.

OEIco In Kemp A Lasker Building. 
Hours from S a. m. to'l2 m. artd from 
1 p. m. to S 0. nu

X
D R . W . H. F E L D E R .

- D K N T I 8 T -
•on'tw^st Comor Tth stroot and Ohio 

. Aveano.
Wichita Falla, Texas.

DR. NELSON.
DENTIST.

a

a n  hraDcbn ot dentistry practiced and 
gnaranteod including 

iPVORRHEA ALVEROLARIt AND
________ ORTHODONTIA.

Qmdnato State Dental CoUego, State 
Board Llconao State ot Texas. Certi- 

Beata from Lonlalana.
Boema 4-B. Moore-Bateman Building 

PHONE B47.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

T h o J W io h i t R  F alls  V s t -  
srin R p y  H ospita l .

* Cemar Sixth St. and Ohio avo'”’̂ ' 
DR. R. E. WILLIAMS ^

Aaalated by
Dr. t . M. WIma Dr. T. T. Christian 

Calls from any part of the. country 
promptly nnawered day or night. Am
ple tacilltiea' for tha care and treatment 

'at IlTestock.
OElce Phone.............................. No. 33
Residence Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . .No. 430

Robert E. Huft
Attomay at Law.

Prompt attentloB to nil cItII hunt- 

OEiop ranr ot.Flrat National Bank.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rcoma—City Nntlenal Bank BoUding 
Wichita Palls, Texas.

T. B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNBT-AT- LAW.

Connty Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

OElca Oxer Farmers’ Bank and 
Trost Company.

u. H. m A T H i s
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms 3 and 4, First National Bank 
Annex, Wichltn Falla, Texaa.

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain.

Montgomery &  Britain
Attor teya-nt-Law.

QBIce Orer Farmers Bank A Trost Co, 
Wichita Falla. Texas.

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORN EY- AT- LAW.

Room 20. Kemp A Lacker Block. 
WichiU Falls. Texjt.

C. C. Huff. J. H. Barwlse. Jr.

H l ’ F F ”t  B A R W IS E
*  ATTOR.N’EY8 AT LAW 
Rooms 13 and 15, City National Bank

Block.
Wichita Falla. Texas.

ARCHITECTS.

B o lU s t^ 'A  V o n  d et* L iip p e
ARCHITECTS#

Mooro-Bafaman Building.

ADDRESS DF WELCDME 
DELIVERED D Y R .E  BUFF

Room 9 Phono 316

JONES A  ORLOPP

Architect I and Superintendente.

709 SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bonk Building Annex.

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. M YLES,
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE 

SERVICE.
OMleetlonb, Auditing nnd Accoantlng 

Room 7, Poetofflee Building. 
Phene S4S.

SPECIALISTA

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D.
Practico Limited to Dlseaaco of 

EYE, EAR, NOSE ANO THROAT.

Office Houn—9 to 13 n. m. 1:30 to 
5:30 p. u. ,

Roem 1A Over E. A Merrlg^ Ce’e 
Drug tt«r«;

710 Indiana Avenue.

Office Phone ............................. ,No. 124
Residence Phone . . .  ................. No. 40
Room 12. Over É. S. Morria Drug Store.

DR. D. M IREDITH
___WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.
Microscopical Labofutory. ■’Chemical 

^adalyaia of urine and stomach con
tents. ■ ■ ,

The following is the address of wel
come delivered by Hon. R. E. Huff at 
the meeting of the Commercial Secre
taries' club yesterday:

l.Adlea and gentlemen : Realising
that the delegatea present represent 
the moat progressive and enterprising 
cKIsent in the wide awake towns on 
Northwest Texas and Southwest Ok
lahoma It affords me great pleasure 
on behalf of the Chamber of Commerce 
of Wichita Falls to ■welceme you Ul 
our city, and to express the hope that 
the result of your vlait and of this 
meeting may prove to be of lasting 
benefit to the entire se^ion.

For some time It has seemed to uh 
that the work, not only by WIchKu 
Falla, but by all of our towns hat been 
entirely too local, with too much tend
ency to direct attention to the towns 
alone rather than to enrouage the (fe- 
velopmont of the great agiicultu%l 
resources of our section, which are 
the foundation on which all healthy 
and permanent growth must build.

While undoubtly every one has 
sought to call attention to the agri- 
eulturgl territory Immediately aur- 
roundUHF them, yet as the'people uf 
the rowns contrlbute<l the meana ivf 
printing the literature it was very 
natural that a great deal shouleT be said 
about the towns themselv^ and their 
advantages.

Speaking for oursylves locally, we 
have found it dlfUt^lt and expensive 
to make permanent arrangements to 
divert the gfe^t tide of immigration 
flowing from the older states Into 
Texas tobur Immediate territory. .And 
we ha^e no doubt thai^the ju:me thing 
has been trie! to some extent with 
all of you.

The country represented by the de
legates present Is'one o f tha most fer
tile in the I'nlted Staten and bes 
wonderful itosslbiMtlex In ita agricul
tural and mineral resources, and whil.' 
the-Oklahoma section of It is much 
more thickly settled than our («rt 
South of Red River, yet every county 
throughout this entire section could 
.absorb great additional agrlcnltural 
population with Ipimense benefit .both 
to the new dottier, and those who are 
already here. It Is our desire to con
sult with you as to the best means of 
bringing people Into this territory.

With crowds of prosia-ctors imurlng 
Into the Panhandle and ' ’ Southwest 
Texas, neither of which have the won
derful variety of resources that this 
country can boast of, we feel that our 
past progress Is not what wo can*ttiake 
It If we all wilt unite and * 'pull to
gether.' ’

With no desire to seek advantage 
for ourselves, except such ss you will 
share, we bld_,you welcome to Wlch- 
Ite Falls and ask thst you give us 
the benefit of yoiir_ assistance In de
vising some means to attract more at
tention to thla section.

It is useless for me to say that we 
arc glad that you are here: we are 
always glad to meet with those who 
are trying to preaa forward, aa has 
been done by every town In tbia sec
tion In the past five years, and wonder
ful advancements have been made. 
Texaa and Oklahoma are Just awaken
ing now to tbeir poasibilltles and the 
outside world Is only (beginning to 
realise that neither of these states 
are longer on the out-post of civil- 
itation, and that they offer the great
est opportunities still openiupon the 
American continent. * -

We hope that we can unite on some 
plan Jo., make the most ot those op
portunities. '

Yes, you pan h a v ^ ou r did Panama 
Hat cleaned tike new. See Willis, the 
hatter, with H. V, Collier. >722 Ohio 
avenue. 12-6t
t I I III — — A — —

EMBRACE THE OPPORTUNITY!
Wouldn't yoa If you got n chance? 

Well, here’s a chance to buy choice 
lots, houeee and farms euch .aa was 
rever offered to you before?. Come in 
and see my list. The opportunity of 
your life le loet If you don’t.

OTIS L. DUNCAN
Real Estate Agent^
SOS Seventh atrpeit. ' .

I A. Ë. Crowell
I  E a L E C T R I C I A N

r  .......

Shop in room 711 First 
National Hank Annex.
Keep on hand a complete 
linjt, of electrical t(oo<l8.
House wirinn a sperinlty. 
None but first class w«>rk 
turned out. Get my prices 
before you let your ct)u- 
traci.

I A. E. Crowell
Suco4*«for to

McCl e l l a n  a  c r o w e l l .

HOOPER
IS T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In ‘TH E BEST BUILT 
C I T Y  IN TEXAS”

Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
estimatea made freA A 1 1 
kinds of Plumbing repidring 
done by practicaJ plumbenL 
W e also carry in stock .the  
Eclipse and the Roberts 
natural stone germ proof Fll* 
terA Located at city 'h a ll 

building 'Phone 80^

wiCHITI PLUMBIN6 CO.

Diamond. .Crystal
C O O K I N O  S A L T

X
X

' x -
This Is 4 cooking salt that never 

hardens nor gets lumpy. It comes In a 
aanitary package tht^ Is proof against 
dust, germs, odors and moisture. It Is 
absolutely clean and Is the purest, sal
tiest salt on the market. Once used. 
It becomes a household necessity. Give 
ua a trial order. 3-lb cans. 10 cents 
each. *

NORWEGIAN SMOKED SARDINES.

This commodity Is something es- 
’ pv'ctslly good in an Imported aardine. 
The fish are smoked, then packed In 
oil. For this reason they have a dis
tinctive flavQ£_^Xhisy are different 
frera ether sardines. Try a can In your 
next-lunch. 15 cents each.

J b I i d B  J r .
X

Cotton Seed
M EBAN ETR IUM PI 
ROW DEN BIG BOLL.

Field Seeds
CANE SEED -  MILO MAIZE 
M ILLET SEED KAFFIR CORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
W HIPPO RW ILL PEAS.
~ H A  Y, G R A IN  and F E E D

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
P H O N E  57

y

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD .ONLY BY

f *

S h e r r o d  AND C o m p a n y
PHONE 177

,M.AD^BY

J.B.  EVANS RED RIVER VALLEY FARM

/

BUILnDING M ATERIAL
Let Us Figure on Your Bill ; f »n-» "■"««« Frée Delivery to Any Part bLCity

vV. N I

■Ml-
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WICHÎTA OAIUY TIMKS, WICHITA PALL% .TAXA«, MAY IMi. 1«Nl
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TOUCHES AT SEATTLE FAIR.

/ THE CLOTHES BEAUTirUL
Arti Unquestionably the CORRECT CLOTHES tor GENTLEMEN

Tbe AdonU and Imperial 
Modela are rare combina
tions of Style and quality. 
They will compel appre
ciation eren ,from those 
who pay llt'le attention to 
the niceties of dress'.

S
Becoming Clothes are the 
seat Investment you can 
make. " •

You gain in self-confl- 
dence, in prestige, in a 
thousand and one ways too- 
numerous to mention!''  ̂
Hitherto such designs and 
crafamanthlp In - Clothes 
were only for the elect, but 
owing to the splendid exe
cutive slclil in the assem
bling and handling of such 
a large aggregation of 
Master Tailors' as are as- 
eociated in the Schtoss 
Baltimore organisât 1 o u 
these splendid examples of 
the highest tyi>* of the 
tailoring art are within tbe 
reach of all. The clothes 
designed by the house of 
Schloss of Baltimore are

MODERATELY .PRICED,

tnd to make certain of get- 
Ing the genuine be sure to 
look for tbe label, which Is 
the purchaser's guarantee 
of getting the BE18T there 
Is In the Clothes world.

Collier & Hendricks
M E N S ’ A N D  B O Y ’ S O U T F I T T E R S

>4

To the Public in General

I have now moved Into my new quarters, located between Lawler's 
barber shop and Noble’ s old stand. I have a place worth visiting; we 
are better prepared to servo you In every respecL Our prices are as 
low as any reputable Jewelry house. I don’ t carry the CHEAP goods 
carried by so many, don’ t compare ms with some jewelers. I ask you 
to visit my place where quality reigns.

A . S. F O N V IL L E  T H E  J E W E L E R

Special to The Times.
Beattie, Wash.!*May 2S.—The grouda 

of the Alaskan-Yukon-Pacific expo
sition were closed to visitors today 
and will remain closed until the of
ficial o;>enlng of the -big fair next 
Tue-«la!i'. This step was decided upon 
Sy'Ttrp uiaoagc'ment to give the work
men a rbanre to go ahead about their 
work unhampered by tbe crowds, 
which have been steadily growing 
larger as the exposition neared com;, 
pletion.

A mouth ago^the unknowing vis
itor might have. viewed the seeming 
ability of the exposition manage
ment to finish the physical part of 
the ox|>osttion on time. But within 
the i>ast few weeks the transformation 
of the grounds has been little short 
of tnarvelotis. Today an enormous 
force of workmen, representing every 
craft, is working like beavers but with 
steady and well directed piiitoses to 
the' end of making the exi>ositlon pre
sent a completed appearance by to- 
morow nighr. And from all- Indica
tions _thelr efforts will be crowned 
with success. Tons of debris arc dis
appearing tike magic, Ihlry-like 
frpm behind tbe raze of scaffolding 

Uh'which they have been surround
ed, i>aved roadways and walks «nd 
flow'erlng beds greet the eye in every 
direction, and flags and banners are 
being flung to the breexe to com
plete the picture upon which tens 
of thousandsaof visitors from far and 
near are expected to-gaxa during the 
coming summer. By the first of 'the 
week not-a workman'will be In sight 
engaged . In the task of'clearing and 
shaping up. The work will have been 
done. '

Many visitors are already in the city 
and every train brings more. From 
the present Indications the hotels will 
be taxed to their fullest capacity on 
the o|M>nlng day, but 10,000 rooms in 
private homes are ready to aocommo- 
date the oTerflow. Excursions will 
be run from all |>olnts within a radius 
of several hundred miles, while the 
Iteople of Seattle and Its suburbs will 
naturally turn out In hill force for 
the dedication of the big show. Fore
most among the notable visitors will 
by the governors, with their gayl.v ca- 
parisoaed staffs, who ure ex|M-cted to 
come Pioni Oregon, WashlngiiM. Idaho, 
riah and possllily one or two other 
states.

Seattle Intends to leave nothing un
done that will contrlbiiie to the pleas- 
lires and entertHlnmeiits of_the thniis- 
ands of vi-ltors 'who will aiitnd the 
e\|Kisl!Ion. The street railways have 
doiililisl. tlit lr faelltlles In antlrlpn- 
llon of the Increased traflc, and tin 
asertlon Is . in'ade' by the in inagrriient 
that the Hi'Veral lines ronneeting the 
ex|1osilton grounds with the business 
fiilly iuk(|iiiite to handle the eiowils. 
Hotels and restaurants have eonjeT 
aleil In the niovenint to previ lit ex- 
lorllcinate prices .— The— ei'y author- 
looking after the < nterlMloni) nt and 
liiotectlon of visitors and the biisl- 
ne-is men R*nerally have eoiitiibiited 
lllierally In the work of dicoraling the 
city and In the erection of handsome 
■ •Welcoiiie'’ arches to gr*-et the vis 
Itor uiion his arrival In the eily.

We have Just received a nice lot of 
fat bens for our Saturday trade. Phone 
your orders esrly, as we only have a 
limited "number. Phone 177. Sherrod 
L Co. 303-tf

An elght-hour day and several olTier 
ln.|>ortant conresslons to Ul»or are pro- 
po-ed' In a bill rr<ently Introdiiced In 
thè Canadian Parllameni.

ŝew fresti potatoes st fiiierrod A 
Co.'s, only 60c per peck. Phone 177.

30«-tfc

,Oov. Draper of Massachusetts vetoed 
a bill which provided that no public 
employe shall be required to work 

! more than eight hours a day.

Niggerhesd and McAiaster Lumo Coal.
’♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ll l « » * f * » * *'* * * * * * * * f * * » 4 » * * * » * * * * * * * * * * « H » » m , < * l l » E * » « > M » » W > * * * »<  The Maricle Coal Company has on

sale tbe best Nlggerbead and McAlea 
ter lump coal. PJ.otie jroar ordeia. 
Phone 347. 224-tt

GRAND OPENING rs«- mat m
T

Refined Vaudeville and Latest Motion Pictures
We will present only high-class Vaudeville, and thè latest Motloh Pictures. The management, has's circuit 

of six houses and are enabled to secure tjie very best, line of acts and pietur«|. S08-10 Indlangavs.

Don’t Miss the Opening-^ADMISSION lOc

Only Three More Days
o r  OUR W ONDEREUL PIANO SALE

The ïlockmen and Excavators' I’ n 
lOn of Greater New York has made a 
demand for higher wages. The rook 
men want an Jnerease from 32 to $2.C0 
and—the..excavators - ask for a raise 
from. 11.50 to lin o .

Old Hals cleaned and blocked by 
Willis, the hatter, with H. V. Collier, 
the tailor, 722 Ohio avenue. k-Ct

The Moving Picture Oi>eraiors'-I'n 
ion of San Francisco, Calif., was re
cently admitted-to the Ban Francisco 
l>bor Council as an auxiliary tô  the 
theatric»! stage ^^mploycs.

The best boiled ham, allced^t D. B 
king's.^ Phone 231. Successor to 
King A ^  h lte .^  30i-tf

The Hotel and Restaurant Employes 
International Alliance and Bartendam 
International I.a>ague pf America will 
meeUin Boston next year. ^

wuiiun mnnrn vrtiiq jwin m. iw«i 
bee* acting'as aoaiaiant coanty 
torney. The court will open fo 

n’ s 'InqsA next Msaday.—LawUm 
«ntt.

un

Now is the chance of a lifetime in which to get a first 
class new piano for less than manufacttirer’s cost. 
If someone should, offer td give vou $150 or $250 
would you refuse it? Now that’s what we save you 
on the purchase price of one of these fine new pianos.

■ ' 4u)knM’. .0O»mmxi t

-rii *r;v.ir«'.-Ì4

Everyone of 
these Pianos 
is sold under 
a.strict guar
antee on one 
ye a r’s trial

- , . 4 .
This the o|)|>ortuiiity of n lifetime to get a piano 

enable your child to complete her munt:al 
education as she neetU a piano to priK'tice on, .Music 
in a home helps build up home influence and keep a 
ttirl or l)oy in pochI company. We have in stock tlie 

'Baldwin Pianos, the flnest make of instruments. The 
pianos that such artists ns Madam Semlirtck, Vnladi- 
mer I)e Pachtnnnn, Miss (lermania Schnitzer, Koua 
PuKiio and Madam Blanche Marches! use in their con
cert work and in their homes. Tiie piano that has 
done what no other American piano can txiast of, that - 
of carrying: away the irmnd prize in F*nrls in 1000 and 
then comiiitt home and doins the snmc:at_iii,_.Loiiis in 
1904. You have hut t»see one Baldwin Biano to un
derstand the reason of the enthusiasm that the name 
creates amon II artists. .*

The D. H. Baldwin Companif
N ext D o o r  to J. B ernett ’ s Furniture Store

m m m am tktim m tm m m m m m am m m m m m m m tm m m

Don’t These Hot Days
MAKE YOU FEEL LIKE YOU WANTED TO "COOK WITH GAS"

Besides hotter days arc coming. Be prepared. So 
let us sell you a Detroit Jewel Stove or Range.

TH E P ER FEC T BAKER

*• -

Ä O O L ^ A F E
■  B lean  • _  . . ^ l u R E
■  HEAP ^  IMFLE
I HONVENIENT ■_mANITARY
^^OMFORTARLK ^^A T ItFV IN O

■

Remember w e are exclusive dealers in Gas Stoves 
and Appliances. Yours to please,

•s

Noble Gas Appliance Co.
* Phone 364

M M M M M M W M M lW M IiM iil

LEST-YE FORGET
Saio of Reaarved Beata F o r

Elks' M instrels
Opens M onday M orning et

MA TER-MAGNER
' V ' *

D r u g  G e m p e n y  .

-4 ' •
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PLCA8ANT THOUOHTt

and happy smembrane» of a 

SOUL Kisa
* LOVERS’ DELIGHT 

ELKS’ SPECIAL or 
SHIVERING TIMBERS*

nr« youra If you drink at

Mater Magner
DRUG COMPANY

Fr«« DoUvory Any Fart •« tha City.

IHta t* Ol¥f a Fina Wmw.
’Thara la probahl>»oore gaaniaa fun 

In a lood homa ulanKpalnatiai ahow

topic of converaation on the atrcfta. 
The apecial acenrrjr and coatumca to 
ba used in tbia production hare arrived 
and thlnga are rapidly ahapina: up for 
the abow on Turaday and Wedneaday/ 
In addition to the elKbi end men, six 
soloists and chorus of 10, a’ili be a big 
orchestra, which will play the acconi- 
panlmanULior the-songs. Several dsne* 
ing acts will be presented and the 
jokes to ba handed out by the end men 
are full of local interest and will keep 
the audience In an uproar from the 
time the curtain rises until tha close 
of the show.

1 
' ?

r: f -

■:̂r
it'-
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Arrivals at tha St. Jamas.
J H. Kelley, Fort Worth; V. T, Mc- 

f^elland, Louisville, Ky.; W. H. Koath- 
•ratone, Henrietta; I. C. George, 
Oalneaville; 8. J. Workman, Shefti<fld, 
111; Chaa. Weltal, St. Louis; R. B. 
Grey, Mexico City; B. B. Bates, Chil
d re ss ; '8. Wilson, Archer City; Lena 
Wilson, Archer City; W, A. Killer, 
Chttiteotbe; S. H. Croasley, Chilllcotbe;
A. G. Willingham, Chilllcotbe; L. W. 
.Allred, Chilllcothe; G. C. Scrugg*. Chll- 
Mcothe; F. L. Moffett, Chilllcothe; 
Henry Bradford, Chilllcothe; Dr. Rob- 
iMOn, Childrens; 8 Thrash, Fort 
Worth; A- R- Cunningham, Dallas; W. 
D McKay, Fort Worth; H. Skidmore, 
Fkni Worth; E. J. Bower, Houston; J. 
Wk Sturgis, Fort Worth; E. J. Slm- 
HBons. .S'eodisha; W. ' a . Price; Hugh 
Metcalf, Emma; G. .Marshall, Dallas; 
C. G. Elliott; J. A. Sbelloo, Ft. Wortli; 
C. H. Mothes, Decatur; W. A. Ritter. 
Chilllcothe; Mrs. F. F. Braill, Qiianah; 
Mrs. W. J. White, Ixtngmont; C. P. 
Eborlup, Dallas; H. W. Schrieber, Ft. 
Worth; E. Perry, Quanah; Wesley 
Meti. Frederick; w! B. Corlctt, Henri- 
eitat X. Snearly, Henrietta; D. R. 
Crow, Dallas; C. Leftwitx. Cincinnati, 
Ohio; .M. Gleason. Cincinnati, Ohio; j y  
L. Bird, Dallas; M. J. Thnrlow, C 
cago; A. T. Threadglll, Dallas; y '  B 
OUl, Henrietta; W, T-. Mc.Nulty/Chil- 
dress; T. H. Kemp.Olney; F r a ^  Hook, 
Qoanah; C.-A. Rogers, Qup^h; Bob 
Dawson, Quanah; F. B. Cl^pmnn, Dal
las; Mrs. Henry .Miller, ̂ n ver; G. W 
Donaldson. DalUs; H yty Platiner. St. 
Louis; W. E. Barki^, Kansas City; 
Frank Barnett; J,/B..Cox, St. Louis;
B. R. Weber. Fort Worth; W. H. Mev-

1 » .  J. W . DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Noae and Throat 

General Practice.
FiatT NATIONAL NANK BUILDINO 

Wiohita Falla. Taxas

era, HenrietU;'C. ,f. Hector. Freder
ick: H. McMillan. Frederick; John Dar
den, Frederick; J. T. Ingraham, Fred
erick; R. R. Amoa. Frederick; W. A. 
Stinson, Frederick; A. R. Colton, Fred
erick; C. C. Hines, Frederick; Mrs. A. 
B. Smith, Pctrolla; D. R. Dial, Msn- 
gum; S. A. Browne, Mangum; F. W. 
Kennedy, Quanah; M. W. Gary, Dallas;
I. 01 lie Harper, Vernon; A. B. Jones. 
Paducah; J. L. Elbert,Quanah; R. Kirk, 
Dallas; Ben J. Brothers, Quanah; A. J. 
Bettis. Burkburnett; H. P. Nettleton, 
Dallas; G. F. Dunn, Fort Worth; W. 
L Banks, Kentucky; H. Woodward, 
Henrletlai G-.-C. Jasper. .Henrietta; A. 
E. Jaeggle, Stamford; W. R. DuPrey. 
Quanah; Chit. Hagelsiein, Quanah; H. 
S Crawford, Chlldreas; Chas. N.Bus
ter, Childress; Guy Wood, Chllilress.
J. W. Hand', Childress; W. 8. WHdei  ̂
Childress; H. S. Bruce, Childress;ya. 
H. Mowry, Chlldreas; JC.. E. Bemfon. 
Childress; Robt. Reid, Chlldrea^Ben 
Hilliard, Childress; A. J. Hard) 
dress;
Barnet I
castle; K  H. McI>»more/^I>Bllas;“ L. F. 
Wilson, Kansas C i t y ; J -  Dunn, Mem
phis; .1. B. Simpson and wife, Grand- 
fleld; E. Hendrick, Chllllcot he.

srd, Chlldresa; A. J. HartM, Chll- 
i; J. M. Warren, Newcawle; J. F. 
ett, Newcastle; J. A. Aycock.New-

/

Clauds Woods, the Merry Minstrel { 
Monologist. Who Will Tell the , 

Dark Story of Hit Life. - I
The sale of seals o|tens .Monday at i 

the .Mater-Mugner drug store, where i 
seats can be secured for either night. 
Several out of town excursions have 
been"8nwnged for and the prospects 
are for two crowded houses to see the 
Elks' Imperial Minstrels.

limonai Mentkm.
V X  a . HaUli t€  Artlagtou Is la tlw city 

■<m a proapuettas trip.
a . i .  Hanrto a t  Frudurlok, Oklahoma. 

tWm  hu^  oa btwlBeaa today.
Mlaa Bella Whita of Burkburnett waa 

•MUas frieada In the eity today.
W . T. HttS of Pevol, Oklahoma, waa 

tfaaaacttng bualneaa hare today.
Mr. and Mra. R. Q. Aten of AmartUo, 

are ia the city vtaitlag relative#.
a . C. Ralston, manager for the Na 

hharro Reflnins Company at Petrolia, 
Was here oa hualnesa today.

William Sterm, one of Archer coun
ty ’ s procreasive tarmerà, was attend- 
tas to baaiaeaa matters here today.

Rev. A. -C. Aten, pastor of the Chris 
klaB church at Round Hock, is. In the 
d ty  vMtlng his son, T. Q. Aten and 
family.

John Brooks of Burkburnett was in 
tim city today on his return home from 
Fort Worth, where he had been mar
keting kogn.

Miss Lillie Denson of Amarillo, who 
'' la attending the Cairoltoa College at 
■ Bonham, was in the city today en 
route home to spend her vacation.

J. M. Batchelor, a prominent* busi- 
aeas man from Vernon, and a stock
holder in the Wichita Falls Marble 
Works, was traasacting business here 
today.

R. X. Fnrlow, one* of the lendins 
“  Iboattresf men from Burkburnett, and 
.. president of the Chamber of Com- 

naerce, was In the city today and made 
this office a pleasant and appreciated 
oUl.

Hart, Schaff ner‘ 
& Marx Clothes
and you'll com e to u s, 
for them because these 
are things you can^t 
g  e tx  anywhere else. 
These T ild es  have a 
style and liqish about 
them; aperfec^ion qual
ity which you m 
no other clothes, and., 
all the fabrics are all 
wool, a distinction not 
claimed by many mak
ers o f clothes in this 
country. ^

SUITS $20 to $40
dtliers $10 to $17.50

This store is the home 
o f Hart, Schaffher & 
Marx Clothes.

The Clothier

A FINE SUIT
Cleaned, Blocked and Retrimmad 

GEO. E. BOYD

I'p stairs over McClurkan’ i  store 
Wlrhita Falls, Texas

E. L. Noey. J.-H. Cox

Noey & Cox
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

and BUILDERS
ANYTHING IN WOODWORK. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

tOl Travis ava Wichita Falla Texna

IMPERIAL

BARBER S H O P

T  M .  S I M S .  P u o i »
712 I'Wlana Avenita

Ì Elite Tailors Ì
I At 607 Elighth Street
*
I  Call and See Ut ¡|[

I  Join Our Pressing Club
W e can clean 
anything a n d  
make it like new 
W e  call for and 
deliver.

"̂ Phone 404 
Ring UP up

TH E F A V O R IT E

GAS RANGE
Made entirely o f stamped steel. No other 
like it. See it before you buy a fra.s range. 
Ha.s heavy oast bottom «p d  asbestos lined 
ovens. Rust does not affect them like the 
cheap, poorly constructed gas ranges.

When you buy the genuine FAVORITE 
you can bake beautifully cakes, pies and 
puddings. A poorly made gas range up- 
.sets the whole household, and a good one is 
necessary to the welfare of the kitchen. 
When you buy the FAVORITE you get our 
guarantee and the company’s guarantee.

Wilson H’d’w. Co.
Corner of EIgthth at. and Ohio avo.

[OE

A  F R E S H  S H I P M E N T
.   ■ ■ - ■ - •' ■ r - -

^  The Famous Red Band After Dinner Mints

" V
n

None Purer—None, Better—Few as Good—the price Ridiculous— Fifteen Cents per lb. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Y O U R  M O N E Y  BACK IF YOU W ANT IT

■ (
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